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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Clearing and continued cold today with frost 
likely tonight. 
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Iowa (ily Hit 
In 13-State 
Bus Tie-Up 

Thc 13-slale bus driver's slni:c 
against lhe Buri ingt9n Transpor
tation company yesterday elimi
nated fOUL' daily 11'lps non" (Ind I 
lour sou th (rom low,. City. 

Jesse Roberts. l11allager oC the 
Uniun bus deput ill Iowa City. :.lll
tlounced tha I desplt the strike 
uearly any deSUI1C1 ti oll can be 

reached by ~us lhrough rern~ling'l 
The l'eroutlllg IS accolllpll~hed 

lhrough th vir tually IlIIaf[ "ted 
east-wes t bus lraHie and ulHi
zat ion of the interurban ~erv ice 

to tile nOl'Lil !llld Bee Line bus 

company service to lhe south. 
The Associated PI 58 report-d 

yeslerday thClt between 350 and 
400 members o( the Brolherhood 
of Raih'oad Trainmen went on 
strike yesterday at :; a. m. (C'T) 
against the Burlington Tra lls
po r t alion. company, otherwise 
known as Burlington Trail ways. 

C. E. Umbanhower, deputy 
president or the brotherhood. said 
the strike is effective in Iowa, 11-
linois, Missouri, Nebraska, Colo
rado, Kansas, Wyoming. Montana, 
South Dakota , Utah. Arizona. 
California and Nevada. 

According to Umbanhower, the 
walkout followed demands for a 
wage increase. BeCore negotiations 
ended Tuesday night, company 
and union spokesmen said, the 
union lowered its demand from 
6.25 to 5.85 cenls a mi le and the 
company boosted its of tel' to 5.65 
cents. The company declined, how
ever, to make the boost retro
active to Feb. 1 as demanded by 
the union. 

L. W. McCormick, Des Moines 
superintendant, said Burlingtllll 
Trailways bus trame in Iowa was 
"completely tied up" yestel'dDY. 

Sixteen scheduled daily trip~ 
out of Des Moines were cancelled 
when 20 drivers left work at G 
a.m. 

26 More Guards 
At Nazi Camp Die 
As War Criminals 

LANDSBERG, Germa ny (/1') -
Twenty-six more guards and Lor
turers of Ule Nazi's Mauthausen 
concenLratlon camp-some making 
sal'donle speeches about American 
justice-died on twin ga llows here 
yesterday as U.S . army hangmen 
completed the biggest Allied mass 
execution of convicted war crim
inals. 

The executions this morning at 
Landsberg prison. which were 
carried out In three and a haU 
hours, brought the two-day Lotal 
to 48. Twenty-two othet· guards 
and foremen of lhe camp were 
banged Tuesday in two hours and 
37 minutes. 

A last-minute slay was granted 
to Otto Streiegel, 32, the Maul
hausen mess sergeant. U.S. army 
headquarters indicated a tinal de-
c1sion in his case would be 
reached wlthln 24 hours. 

The highest ranking Nazi among 
the condemned men. August Ei
gruber, 40, Gauletiler of upper 
Austria from 1939 to 1945, de
clared grimly a few moments be
lore the trap was sprung: 

"I regard it an honor for me 
to be tried and hanged by the 
most Inhuman of all victors," 

Maj . Victor Zoller. 35, camp 
commandant and the last to be ex
ecuted, smiled slightly and de
clared he was not a war criminal. 

"Many who were hanged here 
yesterday were not war criminals 
either," he added . 

Dr. Waldemar Wolter, 39. camp 
physician. said "Here stands might 
over right.'· 

Willi Frey, 23, elite guardsluin 
lind youngest at the condemned 
men, who had told his guardl he 
would go to hjs death slnclng 
"Open the Door, Richard" and 
"Give Me Five Minutes More," 
was subdued when he marcehd up 
the black-draped scaffold. 

" I am praying like Jesus on 
the cross," he said haltingly. "I 
am dying without faull Father 
forgive them." 

The men were convicted by an 
American military court or 
slaughtering more than 700,000 
perlons at the infamous Maut
haUleD camp. I . __ _ 

Flannery O'Connor 
Wins Rinehart-Iowa 
Award f~r Novel 

Iowa Gets Snow ·n Ma . House A~ri.culture Reduced Rates 
I Y I Appropriation Draws 1M D t 30' Democratic Censure Would Be Pul 

eE:~,~Y rops 0 S :~~~1:r.1:F:?:.~~~:~~~: In Effeel July 1 
I\ r , II. agriculture uppropriutlon bill (or 

luwa'/> Mlty-llme snow~tl)lIn 1948. WASHINGTON (IP)-A $4.000,-

I stili conllnuc I Ill" nighl at some In hot debate, b tore pa ~age OOO,OOO-a-year income hx cut was 
points, and tile DI" Muines air- o[ the bill, hous Democrats ac- voted late y . t('rtloy by th sen-
porI weather stiltiull I'('P rted lhat cu~ed Republicil1\ back rs of 

wr eking the na tion's farm pro
Hte. :i:! 10 31. 

II tWIJ-int'h bllllli;(;1 I'overed the 
Spencel 911'11. 

Thl'nnw hilt! ·tvIJ\'f'tti falling lit 
Council Blu([s. 11111 i 6UII was 
fulling lit 7:30 p.llI . ill Milson City 
and Sioux City. II'('t was fulling 
(It DI's M"ines. Itlill HIII'lington re
pOl'led iI ciril.lll' ami [og. 

~;x!'f.·pl "I SI)!'Il< 't·. the s\1lL1on 
sulli. the SJlOW Wi]' lueltlnl; almosl 
a~ fast ;m it f£'1t 

Mrilllwltil". th" rllre<'a~t WII~ 
for 41'ilo""lIy Ilt· : tI·jn~ wellthet 
1"rlilY, bill l·onlillll.-.1 ('001. frost 
WOK IIk('ly lnllil(ht. til forecast 

i ~1I1r1 11 ildded tlwt (ortilY'S highs 
Flnnncry O'Connul', graduatc probably would rDIll;C b tween 48 

sludent in writers' workshop. has I and 1i0 (iPI!I'(,c . 
bet:n awaldcd the Rlnehart-Iown evere Cold Wave 
Writing Fellowship of $750 for ad- Thetorm brought one 
vance chapters on II novel. it was mn,t f('v r eold wllves of record 
announced yesterday by Prof. Paul fur Lhi:; lime of Yl'ur, At De 
Engle. Moines, the wcuthcr bu eau had 

The award was mude following a to go baek to 1894 to rind a May 
nationwide can lest in which each 28 when tempel'atul'es fcll as low 
writer was requi red to submit. nol as th('y did yestel·day. when the 
less than lour chapters (or 12,000 readlng~ were in the 30's. 
words) Dnd a detailed outline oC S. F. D cker, Cederal meteorolo· 
the book . gist In Des Mojnes, said the un-

If the manuscript proves suit- usual weather resulted when II 

able tor publlClition. EnR'le said. cold air mass from Canada col· 
a minimum advance of $500 Ild('d with warm air from the 
agaInst of J 0 percent on the first south. 
5,000 coples sold and 15 percent ~s. to al1~ CI'OP dllmag.e, federal, 
on all copies sold thereaftel'. oftlcluls Said thllt barrmg more 
will be made. severe temperatul'(':1 than those 

reported yesterdllY. important 
crop dlllnage was unlikely. Small 
grains would merely be retarded, 
Lhey sol d. Corn which Is up prob· 
abty would not be hurt but where 
it Js germinating In the ground, 
replanting might be neceSsary un
less warm weather returns quick
ly, they added. 

" [ was surprised and gratified 
when I heard about the award," 
Miss O'Connor said yesterday. 
"You see, this will give me enough 
money to finl~h the novel here at 
the university nex t year." 

A native of Georgia. she began 
writing lhe novel last Christmas 
vacation. As yet, no title has been 
selected. 

"Just can't Lell you when J got 
the idea for my novel." she ex
plained. "It was not one idea but 
a creative process and a combina
tion of many things." 

Miss O'Connor said that the 
seUIn,- for !.he book Is In a south
ern cl~y.: It concerns the inner 
strul'gle or Hazel Wichers, a man 
searching for a spiritual 'home. 
It Is not a "typed" Dovel, she . 
added, !ilnce "any author who 
follows a hard and fast outline 
allows himself w become a slave 
w the typewrlt.er." 
"I wish I could be more defin ite, 

but a novel in the process is not a 
very deCinite thing," Miss O'Con
nor said. 

The summer of 1946 she wrole a 
short story entitled "The Geran
ium" whi ch appeared in Accent, 
a literary magazine. Another of 
her short stodes is to be published 
in the Swallow Press Anthology. 
New Signatures, entitled "The 
Bal'ber," 

Miss O'Connor will ret'(!ive bel' 
M.A. degree in .1une. 

U4W Rejects 
Ford Olfer 

DETROIT (A') - The CIO Uni
ted Auto Workers yesterday re
Jected an orrer from the Ford Mo
tor company of lhe equivalent of 
a 15-cent an hour wage increase 
for J 30,000 production employes 
because it did not include an old
age retirement plan. 

The octet' caUed for an 11 % cent 
hourly wage increase plus six paid 
annual holidays , a pattern simi
lar to that accepted in other a uto 
plants. 

With a retirement plan , a 
spokesman. added. the wage offer 
might be acceptable. 

Snow In Nebraskll. 
A Coot of snow fell at Alliance. 

Nebr .• where from 200 to 300 trees 
broke under the weight. The lall 
was heavier than any last winter. 

Shrubs and flowers were bent 
to the ground at Cheyenne. Wyo., 
where more than fIve inches of 

U l1lIeasonably cold weather 
lhat lent the mercury down w 
36 dunes Yesterday combin
ed with 2.19 Inches of rain to 
make the day fenerally ml er
able for Iowa C"'ans. 

However. local civi l aeron
autics authorities saId late Jast 
nili'M that the lOW pressurearea 
had pUt Iowa CIl)' and Utat the 
barometer at Lhe Iowa City alr
por~ unsteady aU dAy, bad be
gUJI c.o rlsc. 

snow was recorded. A three-inch 
snow blanket covered parts or 
northern Colorado. 

Record cold was reported In 
BIsmarck, N. D., with 23. 

Hot, dry weather continued 
along most of tbe northern Pacl
lic coast. alUlough southwestern 
Oregon reported the first rain [all 
in nearly three weeks. The rain 
aided crops and eased a fire 
threat. 

In WlIsllinglin. foresl fire con
ditiolls were reported ctl ticaL One 
large and several smaller fires 
were reported. Wheat and o ther 
non-irrigaUon crops have been 
retarded by the dry weather. 

Meanwhile, In the Sunnyvale 
di strict of Santa Clara counly, 
California , a helicopter lhat flew 
almost at treetop altitude was 
credited with saving a $250,000 
cherry crop fl'om heavy damage 
in the wake of a general rain. 
Orchardists said the crafl's down
draft blew raindrops from the 
fruit, which would have IIwolien 
and burst under a hot sun. 

British Laborites Vote 
2 to 1 For Bevin Policy 

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD JEAN IIARRJ'ON Inakr ifer w y to ehool in 
Ma on lIy yesterd mornlnl' In wha~ start d out to be rain and later 
\urned w snow. ( P WlREl'HOTO) 

Vote Fraud Evidence Stolen 
KANSAS 'lTV (.lP) - Evidcn\:c 

upOn which II stale grllnd jury r -
turned 81 vote fl aud indlclmcnts 
was stolen yesterday. 

Thieves broke down two sleel 
doors in the vault of thl' KliMas 
City board of election commission
ers and ritled the eontents of thrcc 
metal poll boxes, containing bal
lots. Poll books and tally sheets. 

This was evidence used by lhe 
gl'and jury during a two monlhs' 
Invesllgation·of alleged vot jugi
Ilng in the August Democratic pri
mary election. which attained na
tional promincce when Pr ,ident 
Truman urged deteat of nep. 
Rogel' C. SIClughter, mocralic 
congressman from Ul firth Mi
souri dislrict. Slaugh tel' was I'UI\
ning in a district adjacent to Tru
man's home district. 

The theft took place l eAS than 
12 haul'S after the grand jury had 
(:ompteted its s ta tutory term with 
a report expressing beli! that 

Slaugh leI' h' d b('en deprived o[ the 
nominahon through II mi 'counting 
of the ballots. thus giving victory 
to the PresIdent' selection, Enos 
Axlell. Axtell was d rea ted in the 
general election by Republican 
Albert 1... Reeves. Jr. 

Report or the theft reached the 
U.S. senate judiciary committee 
shortly aftcr Jt o~ned a hearing 
on a requcstthalthe body consider 
a lull-scale jnvesigation inlo the 
alleged "failurc" oC U.S. Attorney 
Tom C. Clark to lIet III connection 
with the K~nsas City primary. 

Clltrk, who was at the hearing, 
immediately direcll'd the FBI ' to 
"check into" the thf'!t. 

Origmal probe of Ule alleged 
vote fraud was undel·taken by the 
Kansas City Star. In a three 
monlhs' period a ata fC of investi
gators employed by the tar un
covel'Cd what they t fmed whol~ 
sale juggling of the aunt, vote 
buying and rocrcion. 

Canadian Stake Displac Per 0 s Pro jed 
fRANKFURT. GertTlany UP) -

An elderly Canadlan member 01 
parUsanen t and industrialist, who 
has staked $45,000 on the success 
of what he calls a philanthropic 
hunch , waved farewell last night 
\.0 the first of three planelOllds ot 
Polish girls he is sending to his 
spinning mill at St. George, Que
bec. 

Sixty more girls, t'anging in ag 
from 16 to 27 and mostly orphans 
of the war, witi leave today and 
tomorrow on cbartered planes of 
TransCanada Airlines. 

"It's costing me $45,000 for thc 
pia ne passages and tills won't be 

President's Mother 
Rallies From Illness 

GRANDVIEW, Mo. (JP)- Presi-

I' paId dllecUy by Ih gu-b," Lud
g r Dlonn swd. "but 1 think! a 
ploJect like mine 1 a practical way 
to help ~olv Ule problem.of dis
plat'ed persons." 

"'fhe girls hav Sign d two-year 
cOlllracls \.0 work III the mill at 
prcvailiJl/t w g late.. Th y wili 
be hous d in 11 home run by Calh
(tile ~I ters, and at the end of the 
penod they can d~lde to do what
evel' they like." 

(San Baron. Canadian director 
oj til Textile Workers union, 
charged in Monu' al Monday that 
the gil'llI would be placed in " in
rlll~tl'ia l slavery.") 

Order Vacations 
For Coal Miners However, Ford went ahead with 

plans for a 10 percent hike for 
20,000 salaried employers, to be-
come effective June 1. It was an
'Oounced Ih conjunction with the 
offer to the UAW-<:IO. 

MARGATE, England (IP)-Brit- dent Truman said late yesterday 
WASI-UNGTON (IP) - TIle coal 

mines administratJon ordered 10-
day vacations with $100 pay yes
tel'day for some 350.000 miners 
employed in the 2,500 soft coal 
mines operated by the government 

The proposed. 11 % cent boost 
would make Ford's average hourly 
producUon wage about $1.50% 
compared with $1 .42% for general 
motors and $1.44% for Chrysler. 

SheriW. Face Is Red 
BAKER, Oregon (IP) - Baker's 

last bad check artist is being 
sought by Sheriff Fred v. Spence 
with special zeal. 

The check wasn't a large one -
only $22 - but the persuaslve 
gentleman who wrote it cashed it 
in the sherif!'. oWce, 

ain's Labor party, with leftwing 
"revels" showing unforeseen 
strength , voted two to one yester
day in a test in support of Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin's interna
tional poUcles. 

Prior to the vote, Deputy Prime 
Minister . Herbert Morrison and 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Hugh 
Dalton Indicated clearly at the 
party·s annual conference that 
Britain intends to stand on her 
own teet economically and wants 
no second loan from the United 
States. 

his mother was so much better 

that, barring an unexpected 
change, he will return to Wash
ington today. 

Returning \.0 Kansas City from 
his mother's bedside shortly after 
4 p.m. (CST) the preaident told 
reporters: 

"The news is good. She is hold
ing her own. The doctor. think 
it is safe enougb for me to return 
to the White HOWIe tomorrow." 

It the weather permits, he said 
he wlll leave Missouri sometime 
thia morning. 

Captain N. H. Collisson: federal 
coa l rnine~ administrator, directed 
the vacation period to begin June 
28. 

Each miner with a lull employ
ment record for the period ot June 
1946 to June 31, 1947 will qualify 
for lhe $100 vacation payment. 
Pro-rated payments will be made 
for miners with ICI8er aervice. 

gram. 
Th bill, a~ I)a ' ed , t'ontamed 

total r duchons of 1240,969.342 

Tile bill. which r duces the pay
ment , of tno t taxpayers by 20 to 
30 p rc III, now gt>e back \.0 the 

below thl' presIdent's bud,et re- hou. c, which illready has passed 
qu st.. \ax reduction lE'gi lalion of similar 

Exc pt for an atldltton of 140,- nature. 
000,000 In II L'OtnPI'omise move. 
tb re wE're 110 mll)or chan,e in There I 011(' big dIU I nl.''' bt!-
thl' hill frOln the form in which tween Ule two bit • how ver. The 
It was 111)proved by the hous hou voteri to make the redu -
nlllll' vriations eOlomlltee. lOll l'el1oacUve to last Jan. 1; the 

The ~\dded 140,000.000 i' part 1111 e det'ldt'ct to make It eUe -
of n $148.000.000 Cund the allri- lhc thi coming July I. 
cultUI'P departm nt hnd expect d (Joe w t :onrerence 
tn r('('clve nexl YPill from Import Th und Ih I' differ fie .' will 
dutie5. b irollcd out by II nat h uo 

The fund is used lIy the depart- coniercn('(' committee. which 
ment for programs to encourage ·t.arts work today. ongre lead
exportat IOn and domestic eon- er. alln to pul thl' bill on Pl-esi
sumption or agricultural commod-
ltIeli. I 

The action boosted. to an e ti-
mated $2,630.000,000, the total cuts 
approved by the hou e thi year 
In its drive to chop $6,000,000.000 
trom the pre idenl's overall bud
get oC $37,500.000,000. 

ECtorts to make substantial in
creases In funds [or the chao! 
lunch program, fOI' soil conserva
tion payments and tor rural elec
trification administration loans 
failed despite the solid backing 
at Democrats and a few Republl-
cans. 

• • • 
IOWANS PLIT 

WASHINGTON (JP) - [ 0 w a's 
ail-Republican delegation In the 
house split five to three yester
day in lhe crucial vote by which 
the house refused, 180 to 174, to 
Increase appropriations for soil 
conservation payments and for the 
school lunch program, and to boost 
the REA's lending authority. 

Reps. Cunningham, Dolliver, 
Hoeven, Martin Dnd ToUe voted 
with the minority and Reps. 
Gwynne, Jensen and LeCompte 
were on the Winning side. 

Claim 16-Year-Old 
Tried to Rape One 
Of Murder Victims 

LAPEER, Mich. (JP)- A country 
pl'osecutor began an eUort yester
day to prove that Oliver Terpen
rung Jr., 16-year-old (arm boy, 
kUled (our young neighbors dur
ing an attempt to rape ooe ot 
thGm. a pretty 'teen-ager whose 
childhood kisses he shared. 

As the youth's court prelimin
aries bogged down temporarily, 
Prosecutor Kenneth H. Smltb tried 
10 shake an earlier statement that 
Terpenlng shot the chlldren "be
cause I wondered wbat It would 
feel like to put a bullet through 
a human being." 

The young victims, whose bod
ies were found Monday on flower
speckled Sugar Loaf hill near 
their Imlay City , Mich., farm 
home, were Barbara Smith, 16. 
Stanley. 14., Gladys. 12, and Janet, 
2. 

Smith questioned the boy's 
s talement to state police that he 
shot Stanley on a few moments' 
impulse and then turned his 22 
caliber hunting riDe on the girls 
aR they picked flowers. 

The prosecutor, no relation to 
the victims. said he "lIrmJy be
lieved" that Terpening acted only 
after he was surprised by thl! 
others In an attempt to assault 
Barbara, with whom, in childhood, 
he played "postofflce." a kissing 
game. 

However, two medical exam
iners confirmed that none of the 
ch ildren had been raped . 

Rep. Martin Appears 
As Witness for May 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Iowa's 
Representative Tom Martin yes
terday testified at the May- Gan
son fraud trial that May's reputa
tlon was good during Ilia term on 
CapItol hill. 

Martin was one of three Be
pubUcallI and four Democrats who 
testi!led for the Kentuck;y Demo
crat. The government contends 
the Garasons paid MaT for war 
department favor. he aouaht for 
them. 

IOWAN ' VOTE AYE 
WAS1ITNGTON (IP) - Iowa'. 

enawl1l Wilson and Ulcllen
looper. both Ilepubllcaos, voted 
wLOt 'he majority yesterday 
whe" the lIenal.e passed lep
lallon 10 reduce Income iaXe!f. 

dent Truman desk early next 
week. Then he will be confronted 
with the question whether to sign 
It bill he d n't like. 

The sen a te bill provides thes 
pcrcentage reductions: 

30 percent off for pel'1lOJUl 
whose nei Inoome. after exemp
tions and deducUoDS, is '1 .... or 
Ie 

From 30 to 20 percent for 
personll with net Incomes of 
$I,tto to $1,4". 

%0 percen' for incomes of 
$1,400 to $'79,'700. 

15 percent from $79,700 to 
$302.4~. 

10.5 percenl on all above 
$302,400. 
The bill also provides an addi

tional $500 personal exemption for 
taxpayers over 65 yea rs 01 age, 
and for their spouses LOOt H they 
have reached 65. 

Before lhe llnal vote, the senate 
slapped down. 58 to 28 an attempt 
by Senator Lucas (D-Ill. to 
crap the whole pending measure 

and substitu te anothcr, featured 
by a $100 increase in personal 
exemptions and a cut of two per
cent.age polnls In eacb surtax 
rate. He said th is would be tairer 
to those in the low Incom brack
ets. 

Kill Alnen.dmen&s 
Before Lucas called up his sub

sUlute, the senate k.Illed the fol
lowing proposed amendments: 

By Senator McClellan (D-Ark). 
to Increase lhe personal Income 
t.ax exemption from $500 to $750 
for single persons, and from $1,000 
to $1,500 lor married couples. 
The vote was 44 against to 27 for. 

By McClellan. to recognize fam
lly partnersh ips for federal tax 
purposes. This was defeated M to 
29. 

By Senator McCarran (D-Nav) , 
to permit the deducUon for tax 
purposes of capital investments in 
business. up to $125,000 or balf of 
a single business' net income, 
whichever is smaller. This was 
rejected 60 to 16. 

(onlvicl Colonel 
In Gem Theft 

I 

YOKOHAMA (IP) - An army 
court-marUal yesterday sentenced 
Col. Edward J . Murru to ten 
years in prison at bard labor and 
dismissed him from the army tor 
m i sap p ropriating of diamonds 
whlle be was custodian of the 
Bank of Japan vault •. 

The Palo Alto, Calif., combat 
veteran was originally accused of 
taking $210.000 worth of jewels. 

In passing sentence, the court 
convicted him on all counts fiied 
against him, but reduced the val
uation of the aems involved to 
$92,000. 

'nIe prison term will be served 
wherever Indicated b)' the review
ing authority. court oWdala ex
plained. The sentence la tlUbject 
to review by Lt. Gen. Robert L. 
Eichelberger. commander of the 
U.S. eighth army. and later b7 the 
war department. Eichelberpr may 
reduce but may not Increase the 
term. 
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QodgersTake Nati nal Lead 
Bums Biasi 
-Giants 14·2 
As Cubs Fall 

NEW YORK (JP)- The Brook
lyn Dodgers unlimbered their big 
guns with a 19-hit assault against 
four Giant pitchers yesterday for 
a lopsided ]4-2 win which, coupl
ed with Chicago's loss to Pitts
burgh last nighl, moved them into 
Iirst place in the senior loop. 

Rll"tgleader of the Brooks' sec
ond straight conquest over the 
New Yorkers was stocky Bruce 
Edwards. The .catcher belted a 
triple with three mates on in the 
fifth inning of relief hurler Bill 
Voiselle and clouted a three-run 
homer in the seventh off Bill Ay
ers, third Giant flinger. Edwards 
also got a single for a three out of 
five day. 

Dixie Walker, who hits New 
York pitchers as if he owns them, 
connected tor only one blow yes
terday but it was a four-bagger 
with two on in the eighth. A third 
Brooklyn homer was 'poled by Ed
die Miksis who replaced second 
baseman Eddie Stanky when the 
latter was tossed out of the con
test for arguing a play. Miksis also 
rapped out two singles. 

With that kind 01 batting sup
port, rookie righthander Harry 
Taylor breezed to his first vic
tory of the year. He has lost one 
game. Taylor, who came up from 
St. Paul late last year, stood the 
Gian ts on their ears for seven ot 
the nine innings. 

Pirates Topple Cubs 
From Loop Lead, 7-6 

PITTSBURGH (.IP)- The Pitts
burgh Pirates put on another 
thriU-a-minute finish last night 
as they came from behind with a 
tltree-run rally in: the ninth to 
cdge the Chicago Cubs, 7-6, and 
toppled the Chicagoans from the 
league lead. 

Art Herring, the last of fpur 
Pirate hurlers, was credited with 
the win. A crowd of 30,339 watch
ed the can test. 
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Weather . Threatens· ·/oYt'a-Wildcal Game 
Bob Faber to Hurl 
In Today's Contest 

Get out the watcl' wings and the 
fur coats, sports fans, and hang 
around in case !\ break in the 
weather lets Iowa finish out its 
baseball season in a two game 
series against Northwestern today 
and tomorrow. 

The weather man has promised 
today's game will be a washout 
with the driving rain slated to 
turn into snow but may change 
his barometer enough to permit a 
double header on Memorial Day. 

Even if the two contests are 
staged it wonlt chlUll'eI the 
Western conference standings 
too much with those "monopoly 
on championships" lads from 
D1loois already depositlJll' 'the 
baseball trophy on the shelf. 
What it might do-that is if 

the Hawkeyes can win both of 
'em-is give Iowa fourth place in 
the final reckoning and shove the 
once title contenting Wildcats 
downward from sixth place. , 

Five wins out of ten tries is the 
Hawks curre,. standing which at 
present is good for fifth place. 
The Wildcats were once on top 
of the heap with a 4-1 record but 
that was before Wisconsin and 
Michigan each took a two game 
series to give the visitor's a 4-5 
rating. 

But If the water around the 
pitchers mound Isn't over any
ones head the first game should 

'prove attractive with Bob 
"Moose" Faber opposing Dick 
Bokelman, the Wildcat nce. 
Bokelman was successful against 
the IlIlni and OhJo State when 
he scaUered five hits for two 
impOrtant wins. 

Lefty Jack Bruner will go 
against Jack Ogle, Northwestern 
left-handel' who has a t-2 record 
in the conference, in the second 
game. 

Today's contest is supposed to 
start at 3 p.m. and the Memorial 
Day grind at 2 p.m .. but if the 
series is forced into:J double 
header tomorrow it will get un
derway at 1:30. 

I MAJOR 5~ 28 Qualify 
AMER1CAN LEAOUE NATIONAL 1. AG E In Speedway 

W L Pet. G.B. \IT L Pet. G.B. 
Delroit .. ..... .. .. ... . 22 12 .647 Brooklyn ......... ... 19 14 .378 
New York ... .. ....... 18 13 .545 3Y.. Chicago .............. 19 IS .559 '" 
Boston ............. . 19 16 .543 3\!o New York ........... 17 14 .548 I By DALE BURGESS 
Cleveland .. .... ..... . 13 13 .500 5 Boston ............. . 19 16 .529 I'" INDIANAPOLIS (IDI_ Twenty-
Cblcago .. .. ........ .. 18 19 .486 5\\0 Plttsbul'lh .... . .. .... 16 15 .518 2 n I 
Washln&lon . ..... .. .. 14 17 .452 6'~ Philadelphia ......... 17 19 .• 72 3\!a 
Philadelphia .. .. .. .. . 15 19 .441 7 Cincinnati .•.....•.. . . 15 21 .417 51'. 
St. Louis .. .......... 12 20 .375 9 St . Louis ..... .. ...... 14 21 .400 6 

eight ca,s, five less than a full 
field, were qualified last night for 
the 31st nnnual running of the 
500-mile Memorial. Day race at 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
Friday and 11 01 the starters 

Yesterday's lUJu lts 
Boston 9, Philadelphia 2 
New York 9, Washlna\on 5 
at. Louis a\ Chicago (rain) 
Clevetand at Delrolt Iraln) 

Today'. I"Jtcbers 
Cleveland at Detroit-Embree 13-3) v •. 

Trout (5-2) 
New York at Woshlnl/tOn-Shea (4-1) 

vs. Hoelner (11-4) or Plerettl (I-I) 
St. LouJs at Chicago (nlght)- Potler 

(1-4) VB. Grove (3-1) 
Boston at Phfladelph.la-Dorlsh. (4·2) 

VB. Savage (3-2) 

Yesterday'. Re.ults 
Brooklyn 14, New York 2 
PIttsbul'lh 7, Chicago 6 
Philadelphia 4 . Boston 2 
St. Louis 4, Clnclnno1i 2 

Toda.y·. Pitchers 
Brooklyn at New York- Halten 

vs. Hartung (3·0) 
Chlcallo at Plttsburllh- Borowy 

vs. Roe 11-2) 
(Only games scheduled ) 

(5-1) earned their positions in a last-day 
(4-1) rush that had Seven cars at once 

just before the qualifications end
ed at 7 p.m. (EST). 

Cards Squ~sh Boston ,5th I~ning 

CI I ,I 4 t Spurt RIps A s, 9-1 

There were 27 other cars at 
the track that didn't make the 
grade. Some were too slow, some 
had mechanical trouble and others 
arrived too late for their drivers 
to get in practice runs. Inclnna I, ., .PHILADELPHIA UP) - The Altogether there were 21 orig
inal entrants and seven post
entrants in the field. The seven 
were among 15 who signed entries 
after the Speedway last week set
tled a prize-money dispute with 
members of the American SOCiety 
of Professional Automobile Rac-

Boston Red Sox, flashing again the 
ST. LOUIS (.IP)-Enos Slaught- power that carried them to the 

er's home run with two men on 
American league championship last 

in the seventh set the St. Lou is yeat·, bl asted the Philadelphia 
Cardinals up for a 4-2 victory Athletics 9-2 yesterday before 
over the seventh place Cincinnati 
Reds last njght putting St. Louis 
just a hal( game below the Reds. 
A double by Terry Moore in the 
third brought in Red Schoendienst 
for the other Redbird run. 

Eddie Miller slammed a home 
run into the right field pavilion 
in the seventh inning to give the 
Reds their first run against George 
Mungel·. Two were out in the 
eighth when Cincinnati staged 
theil' big threat. 

phils Rap Si Johnson 
To Beat Braves, 4-2 

BOSTON (.IP) - Scoring two 
runs in the first inning aftel" two 
were out, the Philadelphia Phil1ies 
last night went on to defeat the 
Boston Braves, 4-2 before 20,377 
paid fans. 

3,453. ers. 
One, big inning won the ball The best time in the final qual-

game as the Sox shelled started. ification period was turned in by 
Jesse Flores and reUefeT BiIL 'Mc- Duke Nalon, veteran Los Angeles 
Cahan from the hill with a seven- driver, who qunlified a big alum
run splurge in the fifth. Wally inurn-colored Mercedes at 128.082 
Moses hit a single and double in miles an hour, but the pre-race 
the big frame, and Don DiMaggio leader still was newcomer Bill 
and Bobby Dobby Doerr each Holland of Bridgeport, Conn., who 
batted in a pair of runs. qualified a Blue Crown sparkplug 

Boston's other two runs came in special last week at 128.756. 
the second when Rudy York ham- Rex Mays of Glendale, Calif., 
mered his fifth home run of the who twiC*' has finished second in 
seaSOll into the left field stands the race, barely got into the start
with Ted Williams aboard. ing field with the new Bowes Seal 

Big Dave (Boo) Ferris, racking 
up his third win against four 
losses, had trouble witli only two 
Philadelphia balters. Rookie cat
cher Mickey Guerra connected for 
three of the A's seven hits, and 

fast special after having trouble 
with the shock absorbers. He made 
his trial run with only 20 minutes 
to go and covered the ten-miles nt 
an average of 124.412 miles an 
hour. 

WANTED 
rookie outfielde~ Dick Adams ;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
homered with the bases empty in 
the eighth. Gene Handley tore 
lignmcnts in his left knee chasing 
a pop single in the fifth and will 
be lost to the A's indefinitely. DOOR MAN 

Part Time 
Apply Manager 

You Have Always Found the 
"Best Possible Quality--Lowest 
Possible Price." 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

; 

'NOW WE HAVE SOME OF THE SUPER SPECIALS 
--VALUES SO UNUSUAL THEY'RE WORTH SHOUTING ABOUT! 

~SED ALL WOOL ARMY BLANKETS 
WASHED and STERILIZED, KHAKI COLOR. 
Ideal for Picnics, Auto Robes, Extra Bed Covers. 
NOTE-Our Thursday Special! ...............• 3°0 

EACH • 

NYLONS 'IN .. 
lEG-COMPLIMENTING SUN TONES. 

Sheer, But long Wearing 42 Gauge. You'll Want 90 
Several Pair at This Low Price! Sizes 9-1 O~ ... , e PAIR 

FOR REAL WEEKEND FUN ••• 
START YOUR PICNIC AT THE Band H! 

SHOP AT THE Band N FOR EVERYTHING YOU NEED. 

Weiners Paper Plates 

Draft Mustard Napkins 
r 

Potato Chips Wooden Forks & Spoons 

Drinking Cups ' 

CHEESES Sandwich or Weiner Buns 

American Cheese 
Baked Beans 

Potato Salad 
Kaukauna Club 

BakC!d Ham 
Swiss Cheese Shoestring Potatoes 

~ Camembert Cold M,ats 
Smoked Link Cheese Cottage Cheese 

Liederkranz Borden's Ice Cream 

OPEN FRIDAY from 10 A. M.-2 P. M. For Your Convenience 

Band N FOOD SHOP 
210 E. WASHINGTON DIAL 3717 

«;1:J i it] It 
Ends TODAY 

A Powerful Story 
HENRY 

FONDA 
in 

THE 

OX .. BOW 
INCIDENT 

"'HIE 

III' PRE/SSEI 
JE'., WALD ...... ~ 

SPADE CDDLEr 
...... o.~ 
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Sports . Shot 
By Bob Collins 

* * * • ¥ • The annual banquet after spring rootball practi ce was held Tues-
day evening and was attended by the boys who had wOl'ked so hard 
all spring and the guest corps of spor ts writers-who almost out
numbered the squad. It was a soul-satisfying affair followed by th 
pictures of the spring game. 

So with a final word of congratulations from Coach Anderson 
the squad breaks up to go their varied ways foL' the summer. They'll 
probably have enough to think about but this borrowed item might 
be good for a few minutes meditation in the summer lull be rare the 
storm next fall. 

In a by-lined story in the Chicago Daily News (OK,so I do bor
row most of my stuff) Francis J. Powers comments, the UCLA Bruins 
"will be loaded for the well-known Bear next fall ." 

He writes "The Uclans are said to have paid Bob Waterfield, 
an alumnus and strong-armed pa ser of the Los Angeles Rams, 
$1,000 to make them a quarterbilck." 

Powers credits an "agent" with the report that "UCLA hopes 
to pour it on Iowa and Northwestern by way of reprisal for the 
shellacking taken from Illinois." He retorts most pleasantly by say
ing "On that score we wish to inform our Los Angeles agent, who 
will in turn inform Mr. Bert La Brucherie, UCLA coach, to get no 
foolish ideas about laying the lash on th, Hawkeyes." 

He points out that "First It was Frank Leahy of Notre Dame 
who declared that Iowa was cooling up wUh one of the betler 
teams the midwest wlll have next fall. Then it was Mr. Ray Eliot 
of Illinois who said, with a shiver, that he feared the Jl:I.wkeyes 
as much as any team on the Illin! schedule." 

So endeth Powers and enters Collins again to comment that the 
cards are on the table-there's every chance for the Hawks to rise 
to greatness providing they meet the challenges being prepared from 
Los Angeles to ,south Bend. The groundwork has been laid and from 
here on. its up to the boys in the padded suits to do what they will 
with their opportunity. 

I 
ENDS SONNY 
TONITE TUFTS 

ANN 
BLY'rliE 

5t~/d4 iRI f}A Y! 

BY POP"l~R OEM~N~), 
m IIUSICAllMAT rUlIE MUSICAl~ FUt . 

'SWELL GUY' '~~~~~:~ I 

- ADDED FUN ~ 

'~fcDougals Rest Farm' -.~, •. 
- Colortoon -
-.-.-

NOTE--HOLTDAY PRICES FRTDAY--~IEMOR(AL DAY 
35c Till 2 P. M. - Then 44c 

STAR'tS -Doors opefl 1:15-10:00 

TO D AY l 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

TO. DAY! 
The m 0 s fun u sua I ... 
the m 0 s t s far II i n g ••• 

most REVOLUTIO NAR Y 
motion Picture , 

:,~:~,!:~ 1~-3'3!5~ eYe r see n ! 
"FeatUre Jo:oo~1 AN AMAZINGLY 

N£WCAMERA 
1ECUNIQUE 

)'Ius:-. TWEETJE PI! 
4 Color Cartoon 

GLIMP E of CALIFORNTI. 
"Travel Talk" 
-Late NewH-

"ATTEND MJ\TINEES"-EARLV NITE snows 
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FOR SALB 
FOR SALE: Two w/lJte coats, size 

38, Shaw collar . • Cull 9271. 

FOR SALE: 18 tt. Indian Trailer. 
Immediate po session. See 0, 

F. Chalstrom, Dinty's Tl'ailer 
Camp. 

FOR SALE: Blue Sport Jacket 
Size 36. 11" boots, band made 

In Italy, Size 9~. Anderson, 311 
S. Clinton, 2nd Floor. 

FOR SALE: '39 Buick special club 
coupe. Good clean car. After 6 

p.m. 811 E. College. 

CROSLEY CONVERTmLE Jac
tory rebuilt engine, new trans

mission. $824. Phone 2107. 

FOR SALE: 36 Olds. :Four door, 
6 cyl., clean, good tires, re-

cently overhauled. Ext., 3988. 
Best orter. 

FOR SALE: 1928 Buick. Best' of-

NOTICI 

AMERle'AN LEGION 
CLUBROOM 

Roy L. Chopel( Post No. 17 

MEMORIAL DAY DANCE 
JOHNNY BEYERS & HIS ORCHESTRA 

Featuring JOANNE 

10:30 Floor Show Friday, May 30 
• 

Present Legion Cards at Door 

MOTOR SERVJCB 
fer. Trailer 228 HawkeYe Vil- ,...----_______ ...;...., 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Plttsburgh or 

vicinity about June 2. Claire 
Barker, Ext 2055. 

lage. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 38, Call 
7853. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Buick converti
ble. Good condition. H16-6th 

Ave., S.E., Cedar Rapids. 

FOR SALE: Remington 5 portable. 
prewar. Very good condition. 

Call 8-0357. 

FOR SALE: '37 Ford, motor fair, 

Be Surel 

Stop at 

WELLER 

STANDARD 

Be Safel 

SERVICE where Us Ilwa,l 

prompt and dependable service. 

130 N, Dubuque Dial "38 
tires good. Excellent radio and 

heater. Reasonable. 115 E. Mar- ===::;:;;;;;;~~;;:;;;;;::==:: 
ket, call 6583 afternoon and eve- UlBTBUcnOIi 
nings. ------------

Fountain pen sets. Wrist watches, 
pocket watches and ladies' wrJst 

watches. Big savings for presents, 
2 double bunk Simmon beds, In
cluding mattresses. Three-way 
lamp. Drapes by the pair. Liv
ing room chairs. Single beds. 
Radios. Hockeye Loan Co. 

FOR SALE: Quantity of fine golf 
balls, 50c each. Hockeye Loan 

Co., III U. E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: New diamond engage
ment ring. $125. Write 5A-2, 

Learn 
Typing 
Shorthand 

Accounting 
Takes only short t1m&-4ltePl 

up youP eamlnl' power 
Approved lor Veteran TralnJnl' 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Phone '164.4 

Dally Iowan. --FOlINlTURB-----M- O-VIN--g--
Sport coats, all sizes. $7.50. Hock-

eye Loan Co., 111 Y.. E. Washing- .,.-------------: 
Ion. 

FOR SALE: Trailer with piped 
year-round wat.er, bottled gas, 

electricity. Sleeps four. Rerecorat
ed. Walking distance campus. Low 
rent for toilet and shower facll-' 
ities in basement. 229 Riverview 
(First driveway to leCt on M 1-
rose Avenue). 

FOR SALE: Collapsible, twin size 
baby carJ·jage. Good condition. 

163 Riverside Park. 

!lADIOS, appliances. lamps, and 
giils. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Double room 
for two students beginning 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It safely and 
economically over 

the summer 

For either stora&,e 
or dependable movln&, 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

Sep tem ber. W ri te Box 50-2, Da ily ;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Iowan. 

Student veteran and bride need 
furnished apartment in Septem

ber. No smoking, drinking, chil
dren or pets. Call Ext. 4308 or 
write Box 5B-2, Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND fOURD 
LOST; Black formal mitt. Great 

sentimental value to owner. Re
ward offered. Oial 5410. 

roB BENT 
FOR RENT: Nice large furnished 

apartment. Garden and yard, 
In Riverside. Phone 81 at River
side. 

DOUBLE ROOM for man. 21 S. 
Van Buren. Dial 3216. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for five stu-
dent boys. Call 7166. Located 

on bus line. 
~ 

FOR RENT: Rooms ior men stu
dents during summer at 309 N. 

Riverside Drive, phone 4223. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'. MleleDt Far11Jtur. II ....... 

AlIt Aboat 0-
WABDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
Part Time Student Help 

Apply in Person 

STRANDtlfE 
WANTED: Woman Director of 

School - Community summer 
recreation program at Tipton. Call 
Supt. H. C. Dekock, Tipton, Iowa. 

RADIO SEHVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBUllN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I E. COLLEGE DIAL 8~1111 

Itl"rrON aADl0 snne. 
Guarlnteed Rep~ 
Plck.up ok DeliveQ' 

IUJ)I08·PBONOOaAPa 
ill .tock tor w. 

01 .. Market Dtal _ 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING new car to Albuquer

que, New Mexico around June 
6 or 7. Share expen es. Write 
Box 702, Iowa CHy. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

BAYRACK R.IDING PARTIES 

PIcnic partIes In swell woodl bJ' 
APpolntmenl. 

CHARLES STUABT 
Call 6430 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Complet. 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helm Blcq. Phone U2. 

FLAVOR-RICD 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For 'he leasoD', 

fInest and juden 

red atrawbelTl. 

ruU our atore 

lOOn. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
;!6 S. Dubuque Dial 6US 

"SERVICE 
THAI' 

SATISFIES" 

ReJuvinate 
;your 110m. 
willa Dew 

Desk Lamps and CelUn&' LIa'IIt1 
New AppUancea. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 231Z 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
DJAL ~767 evenings. Avon prod

ucts representative. 

WANTED: Man for ,eneral office NEW AND USED BIKES 

LOANS 
$$$$$; cameras, guns. clothing. 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jewelry. 110 S. Linn. 

Get & low colt 
LGan to cover billa 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendly CoDllll&a
tion. 

21 Schneider BY,. 
Ph. 560 

WHODOESlT 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call 
-5623. 

work. Must understand double For ImmedaUe DeUven 
entry accounting. Old firm. Per- Repairs lop .All Malt. 
manent pOSition. Write Box 5C-l. Ke,s DnpUcated 
Daily Iowan. Novotny Cycle Shop 
ARE YOU going to summer ~ ___ 1_1_1_S_._C_U_nto...;..-D __ ·_~ 

school? We could use .tudent 
hp.lp. Will try to arrange hours to 
tit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both fo.r male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith'. Cafe. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: White uniforms. size 
12. Call 5182 or X-3374. 

SHOE BEPAlII 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
!ROE DYEING • CLBANJNG 
'AcroR Fre. 8traa4 neater 

Norp AppUmCII 
"cIJ 1I0Il .. 

Plumbina. SaUDI 
IOlV.\ ~ 

PlumblDl HeatlDl 
111. I. ..... DIal ..,1 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
127 S. Dubaqae Dial 4885 

A~GPROTOGKAPRED 
Dance. - Partie. - Groa... -

Coplea AppllcatioD Pholol 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photonlper • 

~18 Market 81. PhoDe .158 

keep theID BAlERY SUPPL1&I 
\ 

Typewrite" are Valolile \ 

CLEAN and in REPAIR \ ,... -------
KENT PHOTO Servi_ 

Bab,. PldueI .. n. _ 

\ 
FrohwelD Sapp" c.. J'uu:y PutrJ 

• So. Clinton I'IloDfl "74 Party and 1>ecoraW 
CUaa-Our 8pedaltJ ., 

STORAGE, cleanlni, sluln" fur 
repairing. Condon" Fur" Shop. 

Dlal 7 •• 7. 

'

Dial U911 

SWANK BAKERY 

WeddJnr Pholol 
AppUcatloD Pletarea I 

Quallt, 15IDm On •• EDIan
IIII'. Other lpeelaUaef PlJoM- I 

IftpllJ' 
115)i Iowa AYe. Dial ISII I 

Ouimet Paces 
U'S. Golfers 
In Englanil 

CARNOUSTTE (Al)-Por a • non
playing" captain, 54-year-old 
Francis Ouimet of Boston did aU 
right yesterday s he led ix of hts 
American Walker CuP stalwarts 
into the fourth round 01 the Brll
Ish amateur championship over 
the sun-baked Carnoustie coun;e. 

While members of the younger 
t were falling out like flies to 

reduce the field of survivors to 
32, the 1913 American Open 
champion chugged serenely PllSt a 
morning opponent and then fought 
to the 19th hole of fiercely
waged afternoon duel to eliminate 
8 Carnoustle club member, J. R. 
Hosie. 

Joining their weary but trlm
phont leader in the contlnuing 
chase of the coveted British crown 
wert Ted Bishop of South Natick, 
Ma s., Marvin !Bud Ward of 
Spokane, Wash .• WilUe Turnesa of 
White Plains, N.Y .• Dick Cllapman 
of Pinehurst, N. c., Frank Strana
h n of Toledo, Ohio. and Skee 
Riegel of Glendale, Calif. 

Seven other Americans, includ
Ing the Walker Cup SQuadmen 
Fred Kammer Jr. of Detroit, 
George Hamer of Columbus, Ga., 
and Bob Sweeney Jr. of New York 
and London, bit the dust yester
day IlS the unwleldly field com
pleted the second round and then 
played through the third round. 

Hamer was s}lIughtcred In the 
morning, 6 and 5, by his team
mate, Riegel, who went on to SCOre 
a third round win over Willi 
Murphy of Scotland, 3 lind 2. 
Sweeny knocked out Kammer, 5 
and 3, in their morning match, 
only to tnll victim of a surpri e 
defent in the afternoon at the d rt 
hands of a Scottish phy icilln, Dr. 
W. E. Scott, by 3 and 2. 

U.S. Boxers Clip 
Europeans 7 10 1 
In Amaleur Bouls 

CHICAGO (JP) - Heavyweight 
Dick Hagan, Chicago, hammered 
out a second-round knockout over 
Gearoid O'Colmatn. Irish black
smith, as the Chicago Golden 
Gloves defeated an nil-European 
amat ur squad, seven bouta to on , 
before a capacity crowd of 21 ,302 
at the Chicago stadium last night. 

Hogan's crushing victory over 
the brawny Irishman with .1 
Cluny of pulverizing leC nnd 
rights in 1: 14 ot the second round 
was the only clear-cut knockout 
of the eight bouts. 

Europe's only victory came In 
the opening flyweight bout when 
Luis Martinez, Spanish soldier, 
won a close decision over Bob 
Holliday of Cincinnati. 

Martinez, of Barcelona, was a 
surprise winner of the opening 
bout with Robert Holliday, 16-
year-old Ne8l'o high school stud
ent of CinCinnati, O. The persist-
nt Martinez, centering his attack 

to the body, tricd to inflict pun
ishment while in retreat and al
ways whaled away at the body 
when in close quarters, 

Robert Bell, 18-year-old Negro 
from Youngstown, Ohio, won on 
a decision over Liazlo Bogllcs, 22, 
clerk in a Budapest iron foundry 
in their bantam bout. Bogacs' 
fancy dancing tactics confused 
Bell early in the first round, but 
midway the American floored the 
Hungarian with a sharp right. Bo-
gacs bounced up without a count, 

I but was on the defensive there
aHer. 

Eddie Marotta. 18-year-Old 
featherweight from Cleveland, de
feated 33-year-old Kurt Krueger, 
Swedish 126 pound champion. 

The lightweight tille went to 
Herschel Acton, 17, Oklahoma 
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WSUI Calendar 
':00 a.m. Momlnr Chapel 
.:1I.m. N ....... 
':10 ...... M...nl lIUnlatu,," 
':4:1 • .m. Th~ Bible 
':110 Lm. MUI.Ic: .u You Worto: 
.:to •. m. N_a 
':30 a.m. Arter Brnktut CoN", 
':4:1 8.m. The BooIW,@!.f 

11:00 Lm. C1HB-up CAmJ>8lCn 
10:15 a.m. Yestemya Musical P.~orit 
10:30 a.m. IJaM Opera Alrw 
1\ :00 a.m. Victory View 
1I : 1!1 a.m. Ij;~ 'Em EllUl" 
lI:to a.m. JoIuwon COunty New. 
11 :30 a.m. Strau W.ltza 
U:OO noon Rhytbm Rambin 
11'30 pm.. News 
11:45 p.m. One Man'. Opinion. 
1:00 p.m. Musical Ch.1$ 
2:00 p.m. JoIuuon. County News 
1:15 p.m. Plano lI4elodlu 
1:45 p .D\. lo",a State M~ lcal IIorlety 
2:00 p.m. Freedom rONIn 
2;30 p .D\. Bueball N.W.V. va. Iowa 
5:15 p.m. Ch\ldnn'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. MUJJ.eaI M.ooc1o 
5: P.rn. Newt 
8:00 P.nt. Dlnnu Jfour MutJe 
8:45 P.rn. New_Wa"" FI .... u 
7:00 P.rn. U.B.-JIIIh Cen(ury 
7:30 p.rn. SPOth TIme 
7:45 p.rn. M~ About M'u.le 
':00 p.RI. Velenns InformatJon 
.:15 p.rn. Mmlc You Want 
':4:1 P.Jn.. New. 
':00 p .RI. Rfto~ on 
9:30 SION OFF 

New Traffic Ruling 
Requires Drivers to 
File Accident Reports 

• • 
If you have an accident In 

which the lotal damage is $50 01' 

more. or In which someone Is In
Jured, you are required by law to 
report that OCCident, Police Chief 
E. J. Rupper~ said y slerday. 

The Iowa department ot public 
satety announced the new ruling 
last. Monday. Accordin, to the 
department's release, publJc reo 
action to the ruling is "confused 
and Jnoccurate." The law re
quires drivers to file ccld nt r<l
ports with the departm nt. Some 
I' ports have been incomplete and 
"not even signed," the release said. 

Chief Ruppert said yesterdny 
that local police, John on county 
sheriff, pnd state patrolml'n have 
lhe accident lorms. He said driv
crs may send the completed forms 
to the d partmt!nt of public snfety 
or to local authorities. 

Chief Rupperl said Iowa City 
accidcDls should be reportcd to 
the city police. Those outside the 
C'ily wi!l be handled by the ~her
lit or tnte patrolmen. 

Youth, 17, Pays Fine 
For Stealing 5 Billfolds 

Paul W. Krotz, 17, Burkley ho
tol, paid $52.50 of a $1 02.~0 fine 
in pollee court yesterday morning 
on a plea of guilly to a petty 
charge. Judge Emil Trott sus
pended the rest of the fine. 

Police said the boy admitted 
taking five billfolds from univer
sity lieidhouse lockers on three 
different occasions. Policc arrest-
d hJm in his Burkley hotel room 

Mondlly morning, they said. 
The youth toJd pOlice he is an 

t~rmlnal leave from the army. 

GOVERNMENT EXAMS READY 

DFflCIAL DillY BULLEllN 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
FrldaJ', Ma, • 

Memorial Day-Classes IUJpmd
ed. 

Sudar. Jane 1 
8 pm. Centennial honOR convo

cation. fiedhoU5e. S~aker: Char
les P. Taft. 

MOIMIAT. JlIJIfll 
7:30 p.rn. 10WI section • .Ameri

can Chemical Society: Add~ on 
"T1le Chemistry of St~ptomycln," 
by Professor H. E. Carter of the 
UnJverslty of nUnols. 

Tin ....... '. JlIJIfl 5 
3 p.rn. Centennlallectu~. field

house. S~aker: George Dlns-
more Stoddard. • 

7 p.m. Centennial band con
cent, Union campus. 

8:15 p.m. Centennial lectu~, 
fieldhouse. Speaker: Alan Gregg. 

WecIa"", .111M C 
7 p.rn. Centellllial band concert, 

Union campus. 
FrIda,.. .Jue • 

10 a.m. Cenlennlal round table. 
Macbride audltorlurn. 

3 p.m. Centennial lecture, fleld
house. Speaker: Thomas Munro. 

4 p.rn. University hjgh sdIool 
comm ncement, University the
ater. 

G p.m. Centennial alumni dln
nero Iowa union , for dasSel! of '82. 
'87 and '92. 

7 P.rn. Centellllial band concert, 
Union campus. 

8:15 p.m.. Centennial lect~, 
fieldhou e. Speaker: Howll'd 
Mumford Jones. 

Saturcl&,.. .I one T 
9:45 a.rn. Centennial commence

ment, 1ieldhouse. Speaker: Bour
ke Blakemore Hickenlooper. . 

12:1:1 pm. Board of directors. 
University of Iowa Alumni assocla
tion, luncheon meeting, Iowa un
ion. 

2:30 p.rn. Business meeting, 
University of Iowa alumni associa
tion, Iowa union. 

3:30 p.m. Alumni reunion coffee 
hour. Iowa unIon. 

II p.rn. Golden Jubilee dinner, 
closses of 1897, Iowa union. 

8 p.m. CentennJal play: "The 
Chancellor's Party,.. UniversIty 
theater. 

... .,. tI .............. .., .. IIda ......... _ 
... i tI .... eM ...... ., eM Pr t ... , OW ~) 

GENERAL NOTICIS 
LIBRARY noUllS 

University libraries will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Memorial 
day, May 30. Reserve books may 
be withdrawn (or ovemlll'ht use 
beginnIng one hOlJr before closing 
time. 

UMMEll EMPLOYMENT 
All tudents wHh summer jobs 

are requested to refister in room 
9. Old Capital, before leaving town 
so that the Unlversit.Y Employment 
office will have th ir summ r ad
resse9 and will be able to Increase 
their list of Job f r n xt veor. 

Personal Notes 
Guests in the home of Prof. and mother, Mrs. C. E. MaSon who 1s 

Mrs. J:B. Stroud. 122 Grand aven- hospitalized In Rock Spring, Wyo. 
ue court, are Dr. and Mrs. E. H, 
Jilxon who have Just returned 
from Guam where Dr. Hixon 
served with the novy dental corps. 
He II a graduate ot the univerSity 
college of dentistry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beaver, 
W st Liberty. 111' th plITen of 
7-pound 12-ounc ooy born Tues
day at M rcy h spital. 

Mr. and Mra. Clair HamlLton, 
422 N. Clinton treet, and daugh
ters, Connie and Judy, will I vo 
tomorrow for a motor trip through 
the east. 

Dr. Jess Irwin. 512~ S. Dubuque 
me t, i a patient in Mercy ho -
pital. 

Albert and WilHam Palensky of 
Council Bluff will visit tMlr sts
ter, Margaret Mary. Fairchild 
house, tomorrow and Saturday. 

A guest o( Mrs. J .L. Plum, 726 
IoWa avenue, is her grandaughter, 
MQry Littig o( Mechanicsvllle. 

A 7-pound 13-ounce iirl was 
born w Mr. and Mrs. Rober!. Goss, 
Rockford, y terda), Ilt M fCY hos
pital. 

Sheldon Kohan, G, Brooklyn. 
N. Y., lett y lerday 10 villt hla 
home. He will return for th sum
m r . ion. 

A O-pound l1-ou d ughler 
WIlS born to Mr. ond Mrs. aul 
Ow ns, 804 N. Oubuqu street, at 
Mercy hospital yesterday. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to Maynard G. Rowray 
and Clarice Rowray. both of Cedar 
Rapids; John F. Beranek and Mar
dean Flickinger. both ot Mollie, 
and Raymond W. Smith and Han
nah Honsen, both or Gordon, Wis. 

Mrs. John Ebert. 2 Triangle 
place, entertained !i!teen guests 
Monday afternoon, honol'ing the 
thtrd birlhday of her son. John 
Frederick Ebert. 

---
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 FerJOn Examinations for permanent 

appointment to" correctivo ))hysical. A 6-pound 13-ounce girl was 
rehabllitallon positions were an- bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jo eph. Was
nounced yesterday by the U.S. son, route 3, at Mercy hospital 
civil service commis ion. Tuesday. 

avenue. has returned from n 
week', vi it with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
L. Winders or Akron, Ohio. 

Positions are In veterans ad
ministration centers in Iowa, Min
nesota, Nebrllska. North and South 
Dakota. Salaries range from 
$2,644 to $~,149 a year. 

Application blanks and furlher 
information may be obtained from 
Arthur Hotz, local civil service 
commission secretary, at the post
office. 

City, Okla., high school stUdent on 
a third-round technica l knockout 
victory over Josse Vissers, 18, 
Belgian boKer. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 
S. SUmmit street., will entertain. 
in t.heir home tomorrow evening 
for their daughter, Ann. who wlll 
be married to Richard Fedderson 
Saturday. 

~ 

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Herold 
Bradshaw ot Virgi nll. Beach, Va., 
visi ted several daY'S this week wit.h 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Schles
sernan, -131 N. Riverside drive. 

Prof. Edward F. Mason left 
Tuesday night by train to visit his 

'--. 

• 

Mrs. John Diehl, 648 S. Lucas 
street, was honored on her 'l8th 
birthday Monday at a surprise 
party given by her daughter, Mrs. 
P. R. Key, 533 S. Lucas street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erland Baumert. 
404 E. Davenport street, are the 
J)Prents of a 6-pound 13-ounce 
lirl. born Monday at Mercy hos · 
pita I. 

A 6-pound 7-ounce girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Anton, 
130 E. Jefferson street. at Mere-of 
h('lspital Monday. 
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Riverdale ' Grocery 
Pays First Dividends 

More than 200 married couples 

American Neglect 01 Europe 
Destroying Democracyrs Aims 

I al'e receiving two percent divi
.',.-------":.;....!--"-'--'------, dends (rom the Riverdale coopel'

, alive store. 

Disappearance of Local Horse Cavalry 
Makes Way for Mechanized Units 

Mooseheart Graduate Driver Pays Fine 
For Fatal Accident 

People Disappointed 
By Result of War, 
Czech Student Says 

Europ~an Markets 
Hold Significance 
For U.S. Business 

I Th is is the iir'Sl dividend the 
cooperative has declared since It I 

I opened two and a hall months 

Donald Bistline, Van Horl1e, 
Iowa, paid a $50 finc and costs in 
justice o( the peace court yester
day when he pleaded guilty to a 
charge ot reckless driving home 
from a dance aboul 1:30 a, m. Sat
urday. In the crash that followed, 
Dean Hoke, 22, and Lloyd FurJer, 
23 , bolh of Van Horne , died. The 
accident occuned about eight 
miles south of Iowa City on high
way 218. 

Europe was described as a "sick 
patient 01 the world'· yesterday by 
Michael Flach, stUdent from 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, who spent 
more than two years in a Ger
can concentration camp. 

"Transfusion after transfusion , 
shot after shot, have weakened 
the body of the patient to a dan
gerous degree and have IcCt the 
mind uncertain and confused," 
Flach said at a Lions club lunch
eon. 

He iUustrated Europe'b confused 
mind by pointing out Ihat within 
25 years she has lived undcI' 
aristocratic, democratic, fascisl 
nnd 110W socialist regimes and 
found that all of the systems have 
worked. 

Flach said that the people of 
Europe are disaPlIOint.ed ill the 
results of the war. IIc said they 
had hoped it was a war of man
kind against the forces of bru
tillity ilnd the immellse selflsh
ne . of oue uillion. They rowlIl 
it had beeJI jusl olle more ordi
nary war ill wllkh the victor 
was no~ mankind bu~ the lillli
vidual s~ates of AIDeri!'u.. Rus
sia illlli J.;J\gJa Ild. 

America's policy of isolationism 
is likely to diminish as this coun
try takes over England's role of 
leadership, according lo Prof. 
George R. Davies of the univer
sity's bureau of business research. 

High tariffs, isolationism's chief 
prop, may be discontinued, he 
said, "Britain has fallen a victim 
to its over-confidence. So long as 
it was supI'eme in the manufac
tllring' capacity essential to war, 
its free trade policies were perti
nent. 

"But now," the economist as
sorted, depending on overseas 
compelilive markets for food and 
raw materials, and weakened by 
war, it finds the going hard ." 

Our hope o( keeping clear of 
the "jungle of EUropean feuds" 
was expressed by lhe tariff policy, 
Davics explaincd. World War II 
revealed enOrmOllS possibilities for 
American industry. 1L should ex
pand stili further in U10 future 
through scienUfic udvances, par
ticularly in atomic {'nergy. 

"Now business leadership Is 

ago. 
Most of the checks are from 

$1.70 to $2. Dividends are paid 
on a percentage of total pur~ 
chases made by share-holders, 
Total purchases !'ange from $85 
to $100 for each shareholder since 
the store opened, or (rom $35 to 
$50 a month. 

Bewteen $350 and $400 will be 
paid in this first dividend. 

The amount and frequency of 
dividends are decided by a seven~ 
man board of directors elected by 
shareholders. Robert Riggs is 
president of the board. One board 
director said initial profits were 
used to create a reserve sinking 
fund and that future dividends 
will probably be larger. Future 
dividends will be paid on a se
mester basis. 

Plans arc being m<lde to estab
lish a branch unit o( the store in 
the F'inkbine housing area next 
fall. It is believed that this store 
will accommodate more couples 
th an the present store neal' River
dale vill age. 

The board of directors is also 
cOllsidel'ing having delivery sel'V~ 
ice made by the Riverdale store. 
'rhey plan to have Ihls service by 
Ule end of summer. 

"Shol'lIy a(ter V-~ clay tlie 
council of doclol'b lust their com
mon interest in lhe healing of the 
IJalient," Flach said. " Having 
op ra ted un lhe ~ick bul ly [ot' six 
years and havmg cuI out the 
pathological tumol', they suddenly 
remember d they had a family 
,Ind chILdren o[ thei I' own and had 
better return to their priva te vo
cations," 

IJlanning g I' eat investments :--________ ...:.... ___ . 
abroad," d~laJ'cd Professor 

'['he more important America's 
lole in Ihis world will become, 
the more difficult will it be (or 
America to turn away from the 
problems of postwar Europe, 
l!'lach explained, 

"U It is democracy that we 
wish Lo see the world over, po
litical and economic, we should 
1I0~ abandon and neglect the 
only stronghold of democJ'acy 
In the world, which is Europe," 
F lach said_ 

Two revolutions are going on in 
Europe, Flach observed. The feu
dal countries of eastern Europe 
are developing rapidly toward 
industrial sociali m, seeking the 
"plenty" represented rna tel'ially 
by America. Industl'ial counlries 
in western Europe are develop
ing from capitalistic industrial
ism toward socialistic industrial
ism. The aim here is not plenty 
but the distribution and control 
of plenty. 

Pointing out that Europe has 
lost the best and most courageous 
people in wartime executions, 
Flach said they were victims of 
the struggle for democracy. He 
explained that democracy, like 
any other institution, can main
tam itself only insofar as the 
people are willing to make sacri
fices for it. 

The most popular automobile 
color loday is black. 

CAFETERIA LUNCHEON 

Thursday 

Davies. It may be uacked by the 
Kovernment to the extcnt of 21 
bi Ilion dolla rs for the encourage~ 
ment of (roe enterpri~e. 

Davies believes thut if the U.S, 
plays its part in world a ffairs as 
well as England did, there may 
be peace for many years to come, 

Hold Annual U-High 
Festivities Ton ight 

University high school will hold 
its annual junior-senior banquet 
and dance tonight in the River 
1'001'0 of Iowa Union. 

Approximalely 100 faculty mem
bers and students will attend. 
Speakers will be: Claude Wil
liams, Marjorie Porter and Don 
G. Barnhart, head of the indus
trial, arts department. Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. 
F'aircild, route 2, will represent 
the junior class. Miss Porter, 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Kirk 
H. Porter, 301 Richards street, 
will speak for the senior class. 

Nat Williams' orchestra will 
provide the music for the dance 
from 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 

To Hold Funeral Rites 
For J. D. Hogan Saturday 

F uneral services for Jefferson 
D. Hogan, 86, will be held 2:30 
p.m. Saturday at Oathout's funel'l\l 
chapel. Rev. P. Hewison Pollock 
will officiate. 

Hogan died yesterday morning 
at 2:10 at his home, 511 S. Dodge 
street, following a long illness. 
Burial will be in the Oakland 
cemetery. 

He is survived by one daugh
ter, Alice Hogan, Iowa City; one 
son, Willis, Fort Dodge; a brother, 
James, Pueblo, Col., and two 
grandchildren, 

County Bond Quota 
Set lat S4i-Million 
Johnson county's q LI 0 t a oJ 

United Stutes s8vin':(s bonds for 
1947 h as been set at $4,642,265, or 
one and one-half percent o[ the 
$300,000,000 state quota. 

Frank D. Williams, chairman o( 
the county saving division, said 
yesterday there is a "dangerous 
surplus" of money in circulation 
throughout the state. 

A speCial sales campaign will 
be sponsored by the treasury de~ 
partment during .Tune and .Tuly in 
an effort to channel this surplus 
money into "safe investments in 
United States savings bonds." he 
said. 

During 1946, $3,353,002 in series 
E, F and G savings bonds were 
bought in the county while re
demptions were $1,399,438. The 
first three months of this year 
county sales tolaled $1,599,507. . - . 
I 

Blue Names Dean Ladd ; 
To Trust Fund Group i . , . 
Mason Ladd, dean of the uni

versity law college, has been ap
pointed to a three-member com
mittee to set up a trust fund from 
proceeds of the sale of 1946 Iowa 
centennial halI-dollars, The ap
pointment was made ,by Gov. Ro
bert D. Blue yesterday. 

The committee will outline pur
poses' for which the $197,585 pro
ceeds will be used. 

Suggestions for the use of the 
money include scholarships, re
cognition to Iowa citizens for their 
outstanding service to the lOla te, 
and construction of an annex lo 
the state historical building, Des 
Moines to honor World War II vet
erans. 

MEMORIAL DAY FIELD MASS Other members of the committee 
MAY 29 

,Enghsh Lutheran 
Church 

The Memorial Day field mass are Marlin Tollefson, dean of 
originally scheduled 'for 8 a.m. to~ Drake university . law college and 
morrow at St. Joseph's cemetery Frederic Miller, former Iowa su
wIlL be held instead, because of the preme court justice, both of .Des 

Be~ln ServlnK at 11 A. M. 
COME AND ENJOY GOOD 

nOME COOKED FOOD 

weather, at St. Mary's church at i:M=0=in=e~5:::. =====-<====;:; 
9 a.m. 

The special mass is sponsored by 
the Knights of Columbus. 

NOTICE 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
The banks of Iowa City will 

not be open for business on 

Memorial Day 
FRIDAY, MAY 30th, 1947 -.-

The First National 
Bank 

Of Iowa CUy -.-
Iowa Siale Bank 

I 

and T r u s f Co. 

$54.95 
llU 'ATTERlf S 

Sensational Philco "3~O" portable, 
developed out of P~ilco war ro-

I search, Nltd, m Jp,da/ a";,,, to de
liyc;r iu amning improvement in 
pnformance. Plays indoors or out
doors ; on trains. planes. remote loca. 
tions; e~tremeJy sensitive, ,. I ... .. ,:" .. 

01", AA.~.I • •• lew •• $19.95 

SPEHOER'S 
Harmony Hall 

13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

EDWARD W. WJNDREM, caretaker or the national guard armory 
and first sergeant of thc local cavalry reconnaissance troo]}, looks 
Into the stall that housed Pepper, mount of Capt. Elmer M. Uay 
troop commander ill 1941 when the unit was called to active dutv 
Thls stall was a lso used as a sick bay for injured horses. (Daily Iowan 
Photo. ) 

* * * * * * T'Fte stables are locked, but the were sent to Camp Bowie, Tex., 
horses are gone. Thieves haven't but a fte I' a brief pcl'iod the horses 
stolen them, but the past war has WCI'C taken away from the unit 
changed things for the cavlal'y 1'0- and replaced 'Cy 3COut cal'S and 
connaissance troop housed in l.hc armored car~. Thus ended the 
national guard armory. saga of the horse cavalry in the 

The stables, fOrmerlY housing national guard. 
32 horses, are now used for stor- Windrem stated the horses con
ing some of the equipment to be sumed 13,440 pounds of hay 
used in the installation of the monthly, 7,640 pounds of oats, 
lighting system at ihe Iowa City plus straw for bedding. Above 
airport. each stall is a board with the 

Richard Werner, 21, injured in 
the ~reck, was semi-conscious and 
slilL in a critical condition yes
terday afternoon, UnIversity hos
pital officials sa id. Werner is also 

• from Van Horne. 

ARLENE JOY LEVORA, daul'hter 
of the late Tom Levo.ra. of Iowa 
City, wlll be Kraduated from 
Mooseheart, DI., June H. MOOSe
heart Is a. prlvate preparatory and 
vocational school ma.lntalned by 
the Loyal Order of Moose. Fol
lowing her graduation, Miss Le
vora expects to make her home 
with h.er slster, Mrs. Paul J , Means, 
RO(:k I!.dand. 

Egyptian Senator _Comes 
Here for Operation 

His Excellency Mohammed Ali 
AILou ba, ' Cairo, Egypt, will be 
operated on this mOl'Di nil' at Uni. 
versity hospital by Dr. Nathaniel 
G. Alcock, head of tho urology 
departmen t. 

A prominent Egyptian sonalor, 
Allouba oame (rom New York City 
by train to Iowa City lor the oper
ation. 

al1lmal daily. The record was kep I The 72-yeal'-olr sena or was ad
because o( the variation in the milled to the hospital Wednesday. 
diet of each aruma!. Veterinarian 
cosls were also respollsibilities of 
the troop. 

The horses were cared for by 
Stable Sergeant Glen Wiben, wlto 
had been caretaker since 1921. 
The horses were trained to take 
their own staUs aIler having been 
exercised irl the outdoor conal. 

Windrcm has been caretaker 
and first sergeant since 1935. He 
has held both jobs si nee the reac
tivation of th~ unit in Febl'lIal·Y. 
The unit is now called the 34th 
cavlary reconnaiassance troop. 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS! 

Our "Book Exchanqe" has 
been established to aid you 
in diap08inc;r of your used 
hooks at the PRICE YOU 
DESIRE. 
You name the price and we'll 
do our best to find the buyer. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque Dia.l 6913 

EDWARD S, ROSE Says 
We can especially Ilt'lp you 
wUh your campaigns 'RiO-the 
}'LY alld RID-the-WEED -
stan '0011 - I t us furnish 
materia.ls a.nd SAVE you MON
EY. Come In and lel's talk U 
o'Ver. 

DRUG SHOP 
!:loulb of Hot I J"Uerson 

JOHNSON HATCHERY 
FRESH DRESSED 

POULTRY 

• Friers 
• Bakers 
• Boilers 
.Roasters 

We Deliver 
Phone 4163 

,. 

The stalls will soon be torn name of the horse and the pound
down to make way tor garage age of hay and oats to be fed each 
space for main tenance of the ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~;;;~~ 
mechanized equipment the organ- ~ 
ization will soon receive, 

The year 1941 was the down
fall of the horse cavalry. The 
troop, then known as the 113th 
cavalry, troop B, was called into 
active service, Horses and men 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADV,ERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGt 
lIere's an excellent opporlullU" for nun&" sales-minded men to EARN. wblJe tbey travel and learn, 

sclting a. well-know" staple food product. 

WANTED Il you are Interested in a sales, sales promotion or advertiSing future, and ~hc opportullity tor wide 

travel - here's the job tha.t will give you Invaluable tralnln,: and experience. 

STEADY MAN 
Young single men with two or more years of college education, or the equivalent, preferred. 

Servico Station Work We provide cars, salary, a.nd. travelln&' expeJlSeI. 

Appll by lUaU or 1n person to 

APPLY 

GEORGE'S 
Standard Service 

102 E. BUI'Ullgton 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAl OATS COMPANY 

IG15 U Avenue N. E, 

JOB 
\~ 0 P P 0 R TUN I TIE 

DURING SUMMER MONTHS 

Make your vacation timG Profitable by 

Taking a Good Paying Job in a Modern 

Meat Processing Pldnt. $I 

• 
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 

CONTACT 

WILSON & (0. INC. 
3rd St. & 16th Ave S. E. Cedar Rapds, Iowa 

• 

Cedar Rapldll, Iowa 

1 

IN . PElSOH~ 

II1id , 
160 -MI NUTIS-O' 

Musical 
Depreciation 

;CM'-1 

IHE CI" SLICKERS 
- ~ 14 14~VAUDlYILLI~AC'S' -• 

COLISEUM A'r CEDAJI 
RAPIDS 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 
MaU orden, wUh cHeek and lelf addrelMd return envelope tol 

COLISEUM. Cedar Raplda. la. 
All Uckeu re.erved. Lo~e and main floor seau, ", '1.1'1 

baICOD,. '2.15; ,aUer1, ,1.'75, lax Included, 

l 

I 

, 




